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I. PROJECT ACTmTUS AND RmULTS
A. Extension Organization and Planning
The Junior Assistant Home Demonstration Agent began her
duties June first and they were ended September fourth.
She assisted the home demonstration agent by direct-
ing 4-H club work throughout the county. The goa.1 ot
4-H club work in Graham County" was to organize all clubs
on an out-or·-school basis with lay leadership. Project
work was to be done in the summer and climaxed by a oounty
achievement day at the end of the summer. This program
had been begun by the home demonstration agent the previous
summer. The junior assistant agent helped to reorganize
eight established clubs for summer activity. and organized
four new clubs. All olubs were led by lay persons. One
leader was assisted by a junior leader.
All planning of the 4-H pro·gram in Graham oounty was done
in conjunction with Mrs. Harrison. home demonstration agent.
To begin the summer's work all former 4-H leaders were visit­
ed. Six of these leaders continued with their clubs. In
visits to them the j'lmior assistant agent supplied them. With
form material and the necessary bulletins. The projects "'T
4-H requirements were explained. Each 4-H leader and 4-H
secretary received a mimeographed sheet enumerating 4-H
club requirements as to number of members. meetings. etc.
In Pima and Thatcher new clubs were organized. The girls
chose their own leaders and notified the Extension offioe.
The junior assistant agent visited and instructed the
leaders. She visited their first club meetings to assist
in directing olub meeting procedure.
In Eden the president of the Homemakers t club Was contacted
and asked to assist in beginning a 4-H club. She was very
interested as there were girls wanting to do 4-Hwork in
the communi ty. She arranged for a. leader and helped the
leader to contaot the girls wanting to be members.
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In Ft. Thomas the aid of an aeti...e member ot the Home­
makers' club was enlisted to find a new leader tor the
4-H club. The club was reorganized under a co-leadership.
In Thatcher the mother ot a 4-H member vOl'tm'beered to lead
the group. Individual leader training was given to each
new leader by the junior assistant agent.
Women ot the Lebanon community were visited and definite
interest in a 4-H club was shown. However. they had dit­
ficult, in arranging a convenient meeting place in so
scattered a community.
other women were contacted in different communities. usually
the presidents ot the Relief Society of the L.D.S. Church.
In most communities they were interested as so�e had had
sohool clubs. but not sufficiently interested in summer
projects to take the initiative in finding leaders. It is
the aim of the Extension service to make 4-H clubs community
promoted. Undoubtedly in the near future. with more en­
couragement. these oommlmi ties will organize clubs.
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B. Clothing and Textiles
There were eight 4-H clothing clubs in Graham county do­
ing summer work. two were doing first year projects_ one
was doing se,oond year projeots, and the other included
projects of different years bd. principally second and
third year projeots with a f� more advanced and first
year projeots.
Tbe junior assistant agent supplemented the illustrative
materierl in the Extension o1'tice_ and made a kit of samples
showin� sewing construction details. This kit was shown
in every meeting at�nd" by the junior assistant agent
during the first month, and a half'. It was explaine,d that
material from the kit could be borrowed at any time for
use in a club or by an indiVidual. Many of the girls
were very interested and from their comments it seemed
to make clearer the methods desoribed by their olothing
bulletins and taught by their leaders. TWo girls borrowed
the directions on oonstruotion of a bound buttonhole.
The junior assistant agent used the 10.t in demonstrations.
It is hoped that in the future eaoh 4-H leader will make
a series of illustrative samples for use in her own club.
A former 4-H leader in Eden has begun such a se,ries 0
I
In meetings attended by the junior assistant agent in the
beginning of the summer she distributed bulletins and form
material. outlined the summer program_ including the date
for 4-H camp. and explained that an aohievement day would
be held at the end ot the summero
In one Saff"ord club_ in 'absence of the regular leader_ a
mother of a 4WH member led the club. She was visited by
the junior assistant agent and given speoial assistanceo
At a meeting of this club visited by the junior assistant
agent same time was spent in going over the clothing project
requirements with the parent of two of the members. <She
wanted to know the place ot 4-H when home eoonomics was
taught to her daughter in school. The �nior assistant agent
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explained_ the scope ot the 4-H prograa and pointed out that
with planniag, article, made at school and in the club could
supplement eaoh other and not duplicate. Later in the sum­
mer the same mother was visited in her hame.
'A new first year sewing elub in Thatcher was visi ted early•
in the summer-. This was a verY' enthusiastic group. They
had ohosen their awn leader and notitied the Extension
oftice ot their ohoice on their own initiative. The junior
assi.stant agent visited the lea.der and the olub. She used
the illustrative kit to show them how to make their aprons.
They liked the recommended pattern verymuoh.
In viaits to the clothing club in Pima. the junior 'assistant
'Was very pleased at the mee'tins procedure. Though. the
girls were only eleven and twelve years old they adhered
closely to reoommended parl�entar,y procedure. fhejInior
assistant also gave a demonstration on maki�g worked button­
holes to this group. They seemed to find the one bar
buttonhole quite difficult but in conversation with the
girls at a later time they said with practice they were
able to do them quite nicely.
In visits to other clubs the junior assistant agent
gave demonstrat.ions on putting in a zipper and USing the
lock stitoh tor hemming.
Ellen Kightlinger, state 4-H leader visited the county
during the month ,ot July and conducted a leader-training
meeting. A letter to leaders about this meeting follows
this report section. She gave instruction in judging and
answered. ques tiona of the
·
leaders.. This meeting was
attended by six clothing club leaders. TheY' all devoted
one of their olub meetings to judging training soon atter
her visit. One club asked the assistance (0£ the Extension
office in supplying articles to be judged at their meet­
ing. Club leaders not attending the meeting were contacted
personally by the junior assistant agent and informed -ot
the material presented by Mrs. Kightlinger.
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In cooperation with the County Welfare office a 4-H girl
from a. 4-H clothing club took part in a meeting on juve­
nile delinquencyo The junior assistant agent conferred
with the girl previous to the meeting and attended the
meeting.
Much of the month of August was devoted to preparation for
the county achievement day held September fourth in the
Home Economics rooms of the Safford High School. Contests
open to clothing club girls were the dress revue. judging
of slips. and demonstrations. Each clothing club leader
was contacted personally and notified of the day's program,
--
At club meetings attended by the junior assistant agent
she gave suggestions for demonstrations. In general the
teen-age groups were interested in demonstrations on personal
appearance and the· younger girls in sewing cons truction de­
monstrations. The junior assistant agent furnished informa­
tion to be· used in demonstrations on laundering corduroy.
seam finishes. and others.
In addition to the contests each club contributed something
to the day. One club prepared an exhibit of health scrap
books , another. articles made in a typical 4-H c1ub. A
Safford club prepared the decorations used as a baokground
to the dress revue. The presidents of the other clubs
participated in the program given at the end of achieve­
ment day. Copies of a leader letter and the day's program
follow this report section.
The Danish system was used in judging the construction of
the 23 dress revue entrants. A first. second. and third
award was given in the revue. As a group. the dresses were
well up to standard. Demonstrations were given on washing
corduroy, finiShing seams, sewing on buttons, and bathing
a babyo More e.mphasis on demonstrations and more encourage­
ment on giving demonstrations in meetings might increase
the number or participants in this contesto
A picture of the demonstration "How to Launder Corduroy".
and a pic ture of a dress Workmanship winner follow this
report section.
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Eight judges were used at the a�hievement day_ Theywere
interested women ot the cOmmunity who bad been contacted
by the junior assistant agent. Three of these had judged
at achievement days p'r'8viously. A judges' tra.ining meet­
ing was eonducted by the junior assistant agent and the
home demonstration agent previous to the achievement day.
T'hese women performed their duties very nicely and will
make excellent judges in the future.
}JJ a whole the 4-H clothing program. in Graham county is
progressing satisfactorily.
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Iorl'.!.ng 3ees:ton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " It • .,. 10: 30 AuM.
furn in Re�ord Books, Secretary.s Books, and Dre�Ges
on ar rd,'Oral
. Showmancr_:tp oontest - Report to Miss Cowan in Ceoki.ng Laborator.:t
Demonstration contest-Report to Mrs. Harrison in Clothing Labo�atory
1'1'3n! 0 Lunch «I • • • • • • • • • • • • • '. •
Milk arranged for by Hooh-n-Eye Club
• • • • • • • • • • 12tOO NJon
Attarnoon Sessi �no • • • • • • • • • •
Showmanship contest continued
Judgi 71g corrtea t
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 P.M.
Azranged by Nimble Thim�J.e Club, direoted by Ethel Burrell
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Chairman of the Day
Pledge and Mo·tto·
President of Hook-n-EY,e Clu;,
President of Sunshine Sewer's. Club
President of Homemakers' Club
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"port on 4-H Camp Member of Cheerful Cookers' Club
Wer Happy Stitcher's Club
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Mrs. J. David. Lee
President� Graham County Council
Busy Sewing Club
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Grahaa County 4-H Clubs'
",leal Club Display
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Dr.IS Revue Deoorations
Plower Arrangements
Di:�t:Ys
Reoords • • • • •• Hook-n-Eye Club
" •• , ••••• Sew-a-sti tch Club
• •••••••• Keen Klippers' Club
• • • • • • • • • Nimble Thimble Club
• •••••••• Buty Biscuit Makers
•
*****
•••****
------- �-------
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at taU ..chi•..,..., _.
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c. Food Selection and Preparation
Graham oount, had 4-H food clubs doing summer project-ork.
At the tirst ot the summer the junior assistant agent visit­
ed the o�ub leaders and explained the 4-H swnmer, pro'gram and
distributed bulletins and torms.
At the suggestion ot the hame demonstration agent a group
of girls in Pima ohose their own leader and notified the
Extension service of their choice. The junior assistant
agent visited the leader and instructed her in 4-H pro­
cedures. The ,assistant also visited the first meeting of
the olub to help them. to organize and assis t the leader in
presenting the lesson on the basic seven toods. A basio
foods chart was given to each girl.
The new leader of Thatcher's second year foods club was
given leader training. The second �eeting of this club
was visited by the junior assistant agent. USing food
models the junior assistant,'with the leader, �ve the
lesson on breakfast menus. The girls enjoyed USing the
food models very muoh. The leader wanted models to keep
in the club for their own use.
The president ot the Homemakers' club in Eden was visited
by the home demonstration agent and the assistant ag'ent.
Her aid was enlisted to begin a 4-H club. Full cooperation
was received and the president arranged for a leader and
helped the leader to contact girls interested in �H. The
club chose to work on foods projects. � some ot the girls
had had club work in Pima and Safford there were first.
second •. and third year projects carried in the club. The
club was too small to be divided. The leader worked out
a ver.y satisfactory program integrating lessons where pos­
sible. The junior assistant agent visited the leader twice
to give leader training and help with the club program.
Two toods club leaders attended the leader-training meet­
ing conducted by Ellen Kightlinger. 4-H state leader,' in
July. The subject of the meeting was judging and how to
train girls to judge. Following the meeting the leaders
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devoted one of their Club meetings to judging training.
The junior assistant visted a Pima club for one of these
me'etings and gave a demonstration on hoW' to judge muffins.
The girls supplied the muffins that ..ere judged. During
this meeting flower arrangements were also judged.
Leaders not at the training meeting were vistted by the
juni"or assistant agent and given instruction. They also
devoted one meeting to judging training.
Most of 'August 'Was devoted to preparation tor the county
achivement day held September fourth in the Home Economics
rooms of the Safford High School. Contests open to girls
in foods clubs were judging. demonstrations, and the show­
manship contest.
Every leader was visited by the junior assistant agent and
informed of the program of the day. and the showmanship
contest was carefully explained. Reports from the leaders
indicated that the girls felt the showmanship too difficulto
Demonstrations were emphasized in talks With the leaders.
Two judges officiated in each contest. These were
women ot the comnunity. A judges trahdng meeting was
held to prepare them. The judges did an excellent job.
Use of la.y people in this activity should continue to be
successful 0
Cereals and menus were judged by the girls at the achieve­
ment day. The one entrant te&:m. in the showmanship contest
gave a ver,y presentable breakfast. HOw�ver. more training
must be given in organization and etiquette. ,Demonstra­
tions were given on preparing a fruit salad and polishing
silver. A picture of the shaw.manship breakfast follows
this report seotion.
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In addition to the contest each club had some particular
contribution to the achievement day. One club brought
flower arrangements to help decorate. The presidents of
the other clubs had some part in the program given at the
close of aChievement day.
Graham oounty is to be commended on its progress in the
shift from winter in-school clubs to out-of-school clubs.
There seems to be a Wide spread interest in 4-H olub work
among the girls of Graham oount,y. It is difficult to get
volunteer leaders, but the Buooes,s ot the existing clubs
under lay leadership undoubtedly will encourage more wamen
to aocept this responsibility.
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D. Health
In visits to 4-H leaders in the beginning of the summer the
junior assistant agent emphasized the importanoe ot includ­
ing the health "H" in 4-H club work. In one club a.s a
result eaoh membe� chose a pa�ticu1ar phase of personal
hygiene or gro'oming to use as a subject for a scrap book.
This phase was supposed to be one in whioh the girl wanted
to improve herself.
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E. Recreation
The junior assistant agent arrived in Tucson June first in
time to a.ttend the tinal banquet ot the state Round-up.
Apparently the boys and girls had had a very s uccesstul
Round-up and their enthusiasm for 4-H club work was greatly
renewed by their experienoes there. The assis tent accompan­
ied the boys and girls from Graham county baok to Safford
the next day.
Preparation tor 4-H girls to attend the summer 4-H camp
was begun in July. In 4-H club meetings attended by the
junior assistant agent she announced the time of the oamp
and urged attendanoe. A form letter concerning camp was
sent to each leader. Arrangments were made with Mr. Bingham
ot the Valley Bus Line to transport the children to Tucson.
Through Mr. McKee insurance was obtained to protect the
children. The Graham county girls rode with the P1ma county
group from Tucson to the summer camp. A form letter was
sent to each 4-H m.ember going to camp informing them. of
expenses and their obligations.
The groups that had club members that had attended c�p in
the past were most enthusiastic about going to' camp. One
group had sold Christmas cards to send its members to ce.mp.
Fitteen girls attended from Graham county. They all had
a very good time. Club leaders and three mothers told the
junior assistant agent that aocording to the 4-H-er's
who attended" the camp was suooessful. One mother f?aid
she wouldn't have had her daughter miss camp tor anything.
The junior assistant's duties at camp were to supervise the
club members fram Gr� and Greenlee counties, supervise
kitohen polioe, and assist wherever possible. It is sug­
gested by the junior assistant agent that if a staff cannot
be afforded to do kitohen polioe the older members of the
oamp group should bear the major responsibility.
Graham and Greenlee counties were in oh.e.rge of the olos­
ing oeremony for camp. The ceremony was fashioned after
the one used at Natioll&l camp. Two club members from each
coun� representing health. heart, hand, and head took part
in the program. lIaster of oeremonies was a 4-H member from
Graham oounty. A chorus of Graham and Greenlee 4-H girls
sang ttDreaming tt whi 1e each �1mper lighted a candle from.
the candle used at National Camp.
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F. Junior Leadership
Carol Chris tensen was the only jwior leader in Graham
Count,yo The junior assistant agent visited Miss Christensen
and Mrs. Christensen the 4-H leader and explained the summer
program. The jlmior assistant visited meetings of this
club to give ,a demonstration in putting in a zipper, give
instruotion in demonstration, and to assist in the general
club program. The junior assisant gave suggestions to
Miss Christensen on oompiling her scrapbook tor entrance
in the state reoord book contest.
Graham County has a number of 4-H members who will be able
to meet the requirements of a jmlior leader next year.
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G. Publicity
Newspa.per articles were issued from the Extension office
to the 1001.1 count.y paper on all 4-H activities of �portance.
Also eaeb club was responsible for writing up their club
meetings end giving them to the paper for publishing.
Samples ot each type ot artio1e follow this report section.
The Eastern Arizona Edition of the Tuoson Daily Citizen
oarried the following artioles on 4-HI
4-H State Round-up
Plans tor Summer Camp
4-H Campers Have a Good Time
4-H Achievement Day
The following articles were published in the Graham County
Gua�dian, local paper:
4-H Girls Hold First Meeting (Ft. Thomas)
Safford 4-H Clubs Meet
4�H and the Community
4-H Members Attend State Round-up
4-H Assistant Arrives. in Safford
4-H Girls are Winners
Summer Plans tor 4-H Clubs
State 4-H Leader Pays a Visit
4-H Camping Days are Just Ahead
state 4-H Leader Visits Here
On June fifth the County Agent, two 4-H members, and the
junior assistant home demonstration agent gave a radio
broadoast on the activities at the state 4-H Round-up at
Tuoson.
During the absenoe of the home demonstration agent, the
junior assistant agent took oharge of her part of the
Extension service weekly broadoast over the local radio
station. Four broadcasts were given. The subject ot the
first �as the educational and recreationa.l advantages ot
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4-H. and the communities I place in supporting 4-H groups
and providing leadership. The second was on aotivities ot
4-H toods clubs. two 4-H club m.embers from a second year
club were interviewed by the junior assistant agent.
Using the same plan of intervieWing the third broadcas twas
on clothing clubs. The fourth broadcast was on 4-H judg­
ing and demonstrations. TWo team demonstrations were given
by 4-Rme:mbers. The 4-Hmembers appearing on the program
rehearsed with the assistant at least twice betore each
broadcast•.They enjoyed taking part and did very well.
On Sept�ber fourth the junior assistant agent took part in
a radio program with the home demonstration age'nt, a 4-H
club pre.sident. a judge for the achievement day, and a
4-H club leader concerning the county 4-H achievement day.
and the
Bettie Ann
Leslie Jen­
Naylor. Alyce J0
Clare Evans, Fay
leader, Mrs. Ruene
SEWI G CLUB
ENJOYS MEET
The Sew-a-Stitch cl me
Monday afternoon at tfi.� hom
of Carol Ohristen'Sen. thefr leadel
The meeting was called :to orde
by �ay Phillips, president Fol
lowing the pledge by Kay, th
motto was given by Velda Skinner
Donna Jean Hudson was electa
song leader ap,d Virgtnia F'elt
was elected seCrEtary of the club.
\Refreshments of peanut butte]
and cookies were served by DOQ.m
Jean Hudson, followed by games
incly.din,g May I and REd LIght.
Members present were Nancy
Nuttall, Velda Skinner, Donna
Jean Hudson, Kay Phillips, .Relen
Deal and Virginia Felts.
Next week refreshments will be
served by the club leader, Carol
Christensen.
t f 4 H C 'I'hatcherjof . Pima; a repor 0 - amp
eher; Linda, Palmer, Thatcher.by Alice Busby, of the Cheerful M '11Cookers Club of Thatcher; the Red ribborts to: Marlene errl,
d b M J D id Thatcher; J0afll Boren, Pima;giving of awar s y rs. . av Trella Taylor; Pima; Marcia 'M�t-Lee, President of the Graham . �
County Homemakers' Council; and tice, Pima.
a closing prayer by Judy Daley of White ribbons: Judith Daley,
the Busy Sewing Club of Thatch- Thatcher; Kay Worden, Pima.
er. JudClng CoAtesi: Menus:-
Displays and decorations were Blue ribbons: Barbara -Jarvls,
furnished by certain clubs. The Pima; Marcia Mattice, Pima; Alta IHook..N-Eye Club of Safford dis- Lines, Pima.
played 4-H club records in an in- Red ribbons: Janet Welker, Ju-.!tere�ting· poster arrangement: A dith Daley, Linda Palmer, Di�netypical sewing club' work ,dis�lay McBride, Verlarw"eech, Joatll-Wi;f..
was made by the Sew:.A-Shtch den, Nan Mattice. .Ciub of Safford.. White ribbons: Susan Ann Rqg_
Th&'KeRn KliPPel'S Olub- of 'Ft. ers, ClY,deli �p1ittkw, Mar�
Thomas exhibited a Health Pl'<f- reI, Luella 'taylor,.J :ee-F-ar-ley,
ject display. Dress; revue deeo- J1l� COD Srations. . were furnished by the Blu8i ribbons' Clara Na11or,
Nimble Thimble Club of Safford. Safford; Joanna Bryce, Ft. 11'i0i'ri­
Flower' arrangements for the day as; Janiri� stewart, Safford; Mel­
were done by the Busy IUscuit va Bellman, Safford; Alyce Jo
Bakers of Pima. Evans, Safford; Donna Hutls�
Sincere thanks are extended to Safford;' Arden MoOre, Saif6Nl;
ladies .' who: served as official Betty Kay McEuen, Ft. Thomas.
judges; MrS. Norris Mathey' and Red ribbons: D\ane McBride,;Mrs. Charles Burrell for the Pima; Barbara Jarvis, Pima. ;Joanr
sho�mal'l8bitJ� Mtrs. Thora Harless Boren, Piman; DOn1'l8 Huftlorv.
and=- Mrr. �anet: Krupp for the Saf,ford; Linda Palmer, Thatcher;
DeIilonsUta«�n8, M"r...·J. David Lee Marion;' Chiltlers, Safford; .Jessie
and Mi. avon Evans for the Childers, Saftp,td; Velda Sliinfler
Dress Wc;riUnanshlp and revue, Safford: Corene SkaggB,· Ft.
Mri. Grace Hamilton and Mrs. Thomas; Marilyn'. Merrell &it­
Irene Woods ,for the judging ford, Jackie Daley, Thatcl\�r;
contests. . . Jeanine Nuttall. Safiord; .Janet
Much credit and ppreciation is Welker Pima.
given the ladies who are devoting Judging Contest: Slips.:
time to· youth work as 4-H club White ribbons: Dorothy Montierth,
leaders. Ladies serving are: Saf- Ft. Thomas; Alta Lines, Pima;
Iford, Mrs. Ruene DeSpain, Miss Mary Helen Bryce, Ft. Thomas;
Ethel BUrrell, Mrs. Edna Rowley, Joyce Farley, Thatcher; Phyllis
Mrs. Vic Christensen, and 'as Allen Thatcher; Estella Burrell,
Junior Leader,' Carol Christensen: Safford; Twylah Shiflet, Ashurst
itl .Thatcher, Mrs. Gladys Blan, Nancy Nuttall, Safford V .
Mr. B'6l'tha 'Green, and Mrs. Far- Weech, Pima; Judith Daley, That­
rell Layton; Central. Mrs. Orner cher.
Smith, Pima,' MrS. AmoS' Worden, RibbOns for the judgf,ag con..
Mrs'..JCie Norton, and ¥rs� Fren tests are being mailed to the con­Alder; ,Ft. T:tio�as, Mlss Carol, testants. TOp winners may com­.Tyler; �EdeIi, I Miss Bernice Car- pete in judging conteats at thepe�er;HollywoOd, MTS. Cleobelle State 4-H Round-up. .Whitmore. Awards for the Clothing Club
JFhis Achievement Day WU one rft�R'tl,dBdeI_�wE�re ·1WI....�IIkJ
for contests. . Articles oJ sewing : blue ribbons to leanlne Nut-
and coOking dQP� by el'�r:=���. i.ll4:��net Welket. � rib­will be�ntereaah tfle' bons to·.n�y"Xa�en, Janen
of the (indft(m County Fair. Nuttan� Lor�ft'e Herbert, E$�lla
Dresses�;only as -articles ·of sewing G. Burrell. and Ka:\t Wonten.
were [udged-! at, this event. White ribbons to Mary Helen
Ribbon awards Were given as Bry(!e,' Susan Ann Rogers, Altafollowss .
'
Lines; and Helen Deal. . .
Showmanship: (planning, prepar- Awards for Secretary's booksing, serving and- housekeeping for were made as follows: Blue rib­
a breakfast) Betty Jo Brown' and bons to the Keen Klippers of Ft.Joan Allred of Pima.vred ribbons. Thomas; red ribbons to the' BusyThese girls will compete in the Biscuit Bakers, of Pima and toshowmanship contest at the State Nimble Thimbles. of Safford, and4-H Round-up. vwhlte ribbons to the Sunshis:e. .
Clothing' Division: Sewers of Pima, aid the Ha��and Seam Finishes. Donna Stitchers of Thatcher.
Hudson and Nancy Nuttall of picJ\lres were taken of ;wtnmPll'l'1Safford, red 'ribbons; The Correct and speeial contes.t�Way -, to Ma'ke a Fting� "Scan, by Mr. Whit�. a Dl'llot(J�Il1))_::1fric)lMJudy Daley and Joyce .'Farley of the office of Joe , Infor�Thatch�,· white rlbbons '. mation Specialist, Extension Ser..Demonltration,,"'Cooking vice, Tiles-OIl .Making· a Salad, Mareia Mattice All 'club members are urgett tdand Nan Mattice of Pima, red remember that sewing and cook­ribbons. Demonstra.tions: House-
inrt articl.es are to-be given to theirhold Division: How to Launder ,.,
Corduroy, Jeanine Stewart- and club leaders to be entered in the
Janell
.
Nuttall of Safford, blue Graham County Fair.
.
ribbonst How'. to Polish Silver, J..,.----------�,..""",-----....L.I
Kay Worden and Alta•. Lines ,of
Pima; red ribbons; How to Bathe
a'''Baby, Betty Kay McEuen and
Doroth,. MoDtier�i1 of Ft. Thomas.
white ribbons.:It (Will be possible
for three of the above winning
demonstratlon= teams to. compete
in' the'!' State' 4..>H '. RQund...1ip, in
Tucsonv The teams ar�eanlne
Stewart and JaneU Nuttall,' Kay
Worden and· Alta Lines,· ,Marcia
Mattice and Nan Mattice.
Dress Revue: Jeanine Stewart of
Safford" a blue ribbon, .Alyce Jo
Evans, of Safford, a red ribbon,
Janet Welker, of Pima a white
ribbon.
Oress Workmanship:
.. Blue.elbboas b,..: -Donna Hudson,
SAfford; Jeanine Ste....aTt, Safford;
Janet Welker, Pima; Carol Chris­
tensen, Safford; Alyce J0 Evans,
Safford.
Red ribbons: Jessie' Childers,
Safford; Verla Weech,. Pima�
the EX'teIisiblQ SerVric:.e!i:"Q�(:e; •.�.s��t
discussed
techniques and teaching: methods,
In pointing out the 'l:a1ue pf
teaching 4-:a girls to judge, Mrs.
Kightlinger stated "every time you
go to the store you must judge
'which commodity is the best for
yblll to purchase".
Leaders attending the meeting
were Miss Carol Christensen and
Mrs. Sadie Christensen of Safford,
Mrs. Fern Alder and Mrs. Amos
Worden of Pima, and Mrs. Bertha
Green of Thatcher.
lea
cle, a
with beautiful trees providing
shade and coolness. It rained 'al­
most every day� and at night bl�n­
kets felt wonderful.
The camp program was planned
to keep everyone busy. Up at six
and breakfast at seven. There was
swimming in the morning and af­
ternoons, when Mr. J'a�k Allen,
the Lifeguard .gave swimming and
diving instructions, In the after­
noons there were soft b�ll, voHey 1ball, and horseshoes,
Dr. J. N. Roney held classes ap,.d
hikes on insect study. Some fine
collections were made while .in
camp. Mr. Dave Hecgrd held clas-
ses in minerology. He went with
the 4-H-ers on an examination
into a large cave near camp. The
camp nurse, Mrs, Thode doctored
plenty' of skinned elbows after the
boys and girls had wiggled, and
crawled through the cave pa'S,sjges
en their tummies.
The handicraft cabin was very
popular. Cactus lamps, manzanita
wood bookends and candle hold
ers, plastic bracelets, and plaster
of Paris figurines were made.
Mrs. Livingston 'of Casa Grande
planned interesting evening pro- 1
·grams. Three evening dances were
held of which the most popular
were the square dances; A modern I'__ _�__� ��__
version of "Here we go IQoPY Lou"
was the favorite. Movies of 4-H
fairs and other events were shown,
When the "talen night" was held,
"Casey at the Bat" was the win­
ning stunt.
On the last d�f of camp awards Iwere given to the outstanding han-dicraft article, mineral collection, �=::1��!!�!!!!:�--.���;J
and insect collection. Sharon Eunt
of Greenlee County and his friend
Jim .Shaeffer hild the best mineral
'
collection.
Graham and Greenlee counties
closed the camp with an impress­
ive candle-ligqting ceremony. Jan­
ell Nuttall act�d as Ma�er of Cer.e- jmonies. Mr. Sill Brechan, CampDirector,. held the candle lighted
Dorotq Cowan
Junior Assistant
Home Demonstration Agent
Graham County
1948
statistics
II. SUMMARY OF ACTIVITI� AM> ACCOMPLISHldENTS
MOnths in service
Days in Graham County'
Days in field
Days in office
Home Visits
Different homes visited
Oftice -calls
Telephone calls
Bulletins distributed
News artioles
Radio programs
4-H c�ubs
Enrollments
Leaders in 4-H work
Demonstrations
Attendance
other Extensionmeetiugs
Attendance
Miles traveled
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
..............
· .
· '.. '.
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
············.0
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
.········.··.0
• ••••••••••• 0'0
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
.............'.
sa
39.3/4
22-1/4
137
79
60
101
215
18
6,
12'
176
31
16
149
12
458
492
